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RIA M1, 0O t ORI SENU

whom1. h-mlulssdo not ýIe

Arm duhenndmbufening Mer
lIere am I, 0 bord : sen< llme.

Are therefthose horefar from hon
Far lomn homev, I.ord, and hce,

o'et te ilsW14Nho là%%les$ roami,
'Ne1tl hle %while Sierr-.'5 dome?

Hee am 1.Io m; sene me,.

.% ict o o vtretchiel lole,
Sol n soeinyrIng ide,, ,

I.ot Io lose and truth and pidet

']lere n1, o I.ord ; emec.

Are there tiotewho know ithee not,
on mm me ilan Iolte sen?

In »me lone, negketed Spot,
Stinedby many-a crimean bkt?

W mream1, o Lord ; seme,

Send mIle where, Ilhon L st e,s,
\niere Ithe greatst netnny be1w

llere am 1noLOrd ; end lm.

causeé Christ, miz1t. -S. 19,coni
tire themli in teh n o le Fte Iher, i
Myn ad ofhe IIoly Ghomt! which Mn0ec
Iowv (0o ierforlm wiithiouitdoing just as c

cd. *g * */

or dIlnál: Ieencil fthree tinues-o

Mmew.m=ý

Go spenk .

andhadan geciy in thle work of cation if and ask iflor gold in exchange. let akes time "rueet"u eiini o rnialclear fromt Rev. 4:;r11, -"'lout woth, Ille bill, àa il i, and decLareý il a counoter- to maeis teel good, but Io (do good. SuchlIME. Lord, to recewve glory and honour and pow. feit. Tha)t inote lu)1 hate beenl in cír<ullaiton objctý need inot exclude (lhe best (eatures of Ourfor Ithou hiast reated aIII : Illte 'uW twenty yeaits: d(1 oi nidouand thatlhe saltaite Jnicmeetin)gs in the 1past, but add to them lOther
was thilere and e lireistdh %po e nreation Î:'I ,1/xu that Inote %was made ? 0O1no ; lhesays itiis and btter featuires The Canadians, linImakingeudient fromt Col y:-to, %where PaulOa , Foonterfeit, and that sttie, it. It is just so %nlih their imeetings kn.ýre practical and purp)oseful,

, 'y 1 lim (Christ) uere ail thmlt, eted C om- (011'trinle imrio.îid Christ or his apostles Or- bet wî an exaraple wvorthy of imitation.
pare 1,a lso John :'3, ta. That (the Spinlt a t ginatl. it? It cannottibe proved they did ;i z. Weucommnend to our people likewise thelpa neptdinIthework i, seuin fromai n,1: therefore, %wecannot ;accept it. 1 ry Iiue . rmtieýliIIe i"-And Ithe Spirit of (0G omed tupon Ithe fe1wof 11nregard to Its origin wie n1Iay say this: ''lThohos. Thismetig lure h .iiiiiii aS

me,_, the watern firnt tune it is mientionied by a chlurch tenebelr, conducted according to a wecll.maýtuired plan.e, (2). The sciptues represenit the Fathler, Song ilt is spoken of in suchi a waY thlat theure is no0 No one secieed tospeak ithouit havgsne
. nd HlIV Spirit as t'onjoinly Ilhe fortmain and roomi for doubt as to thle fact that hie knew it Iot ir otibuet le wo ing soe.

source ofall ouir Iblessingq 2 cor. 83 ; 1-1,"The Ibe .an1innlovation. I refer to Tertullianl. W iingto cotrebute o ate paurp o rse of teet
grace of the L.ord Jesuis Christ, ndIlhe love of ing mi)thL oeginnmig of thle third cetuairy, in his putI in thle tam. 'Thle work had 6ecen mairkedl
God, and thle communion of thle 1 1 1y SpirIt1)be treati"s,/De C1ona l $3, hienmakes reýferencte to out beforehand, and thle lmeetinig proceeded to
%mth yoult1ý Rom, r : 7, 'Gmace to you and thlis prtiCe as follows : I" When wec are going consider and discharge it with proper deliberation
peace fromk God our Fa.thecr, and thIle Lord Jesu 1to enter thie water, buit a little before, in thle and dispatchl. We confess to somle ,surp)risec atChlrist.1 See also 1 Cor. y : 3, &C,, &C. presence of thle congregation, aind undelr Ithe this, hiaving understood ditatlte Canadian Dis-

, 3). l'hlenityOf Ithe Fathe, o, nd .1fol% hanld of thle presidenti, we profess that. we disown ciples wer e somnewhait averse to "plan11s" and
Spirit in the iwork of redempl)îtin not only thle devil and hlis pomp and is ngels; hiereupon "societies." So far fromt this they adopted a
exp)resse, but il, beautifuilly illtrated in "G;(,e=arke i immiersed, maýking a somewhal.t mwrite constitution for their future co.operation

ye thierefore,*;nd( teach aillnations immeilrsilln anl/r pledge than thle Lord has appointed in wlth %ery Mltle dlissent and wvith no0 unscecaiy
themn)mi Iheename of the,Fathe(1)r,.iand of thle Sonthle gosp)el." Ti steeris eto fti contention whiatever. Th'le spirit of thle meeting

and of thle 1101y, Spirit ;", thus settinig forth dtepractice; howeVver, it soon becomes for a timie%%as excellent throughiout. Th'le sober sense-of
equality and unity of thleir altuhoty- ýalmost Ithe untiversal practice. 'thle English mlind, whlichi characterizes thoseC

(4;). Christ is frequently said to be qual with 'lI mighit be interestin)g to knowr how far Ithe sturdy, conservative Caniadianisses that thle work
and one wýith thle Fa1ther. .JohnI 10:-30: " 1 and 'chutrch hladt depatrted fronm apostolie practicebe aninot go on wvithlout somte settled planl and ruie,

Y, . 'yR. my Father aire onIe." John 1 2: : " l e that fore Ilhe close of thle lhirdl cenltury. Wle 1have and so thecy adopit such w %ithout mutchl ado. WeU
belifeve!th on me, belieieth nIot on mle, but on0oun trinle imrsoithrnar (lhe close of think there mie somie on our bide of thie lakes
Iiuni ilat sent ime; t uds being Ile the Herew idiom aclleecond or in Ilhe beginniing of Ilhe third cenie %h10 imighit profither xayl.True, derc
Cor saying, hie behieves oti only on mle, but on1 fury,'lThe Grat mention of infant" baptim is are many Canadian disciples and some churches
Iim th dat senit ne. Phil, '? : 6: Pauil sp)eakinlg found hetre ; and, according to Neander, it arose who oppose ail this, as indeed there are amol'ng
of Christ says, "lWho being in thle formi of God, outof thie'doctrinie of inhlerenit guilt cleaivinig to uis.-'-llittIthe great majority, there as liere, sec

ercsioni bc- thouighltit not robbery to-be quail witn od/' hunina ture 0on necount ofRdam'llls trang ,re.ýssion that somie sort of regulatiols are inidiS >ensleds to Illap- 
r cuilalând of thle Now what does -all this; prove? Il shows, rirst, ýogether wVith tthe noion of a1 malgical illiluience to Ilhe work of eaglzto. orpdaeal

cnnot see that thle elation existinig bctektnthe-Father, .4onn)eced with thle baptimal water. From this plans is in the end to repudiate Ilhe, work and
comn-son), nd-1 loly Spirit is niot .anlagous to thlat p>erversion of thle ordinance arose Ilhe oitice Of give Place to othlers.

existing, between Ilhe water, mlilk, and wine. j 1ponsor, or god-faither. Tlire "Apostolic Creedl" 3. Most her iv e approve and commeind
[ -And/second, that a mian cannot bie immnersed in wavýstsubstitted( for "Te ood Confession." thie-initerest which thle brethrenl generally taie in
and hotv hnaeo fhter n t h ae tim h eme h fice of Catechist, Exoiz t-s, 1thiîr meetings nd work. This St. Thonmt

-once into not, beýin-'the none of othe-Son, and of the i ioly Igr persons who0 expelled evil spirits fromt sinners meieting w by no.kn cans a1 mlinisters' meeting.

of~ ~ ~ ~i borkondofLu oh w itcóeth at ameofthe Fathert, and or the son, ada ytnistration % f the ordinanice. In this century njumtier, n a hi hr ntepoedn
hie muist write his naine three timeLs to donas com%-Énot bu in the )samse of the Holy Spirit, as One î,(o, we find the first reference to the shamiiefuil but they did not, by any meanus, ooolz rmna de i once- In each ook" ld to mifer by both illustrations. ltvthe iGja|spratcecof divesting candidatcs of their clothing, ma1.nage the meceting. All thle officers of therhsthe Ilirthren do not regard .as three Christ wishied to epessse to be10 hat one ths mdecent practiceegrowingaouteofethenpreva. fbat sins btdge a ore ile e(lI oiflttinmilersion brings lus, at once, into relation n ith lent supposition of anrinhlierent, %sancltifYinig eiri- cers te>-rove i tlicn selies to bc.celerd ti
th in bl'sid Eph.;:."- n g')attfot"7re/f/l> nul ewith Father, Sonand111(j I y Spirit, . 'The SoleacyI i h ataaersIt is here also:speeches; of brethrennomistrweea ay""e/rx i, fDane/Ian/man, pub./!)'y .yeG. IB, lhnself havmlg Said (John .q:, 1i n) 4Bleethat drsion 1u as substituited for immuersin in and as uch to the'point as thoseý of the >reach-Breorn's/ ti nd TrW./ IFørkDø, Ohile. thous that I amn in the Father, and the Father in the case of the hick. It Soon1 becamle commeck n es. Ail the brethreni manifested In intelligentTh'le language used by our Saviour doues not met?'Thle words, that 1I kspea iuno you I speak im the Case Of others, and gradually ob)*tained interest In, whatever was proposed. 1In factrequire such aninterpretation ; on,the contrary, nlot of mlyself, but the Father that dwelleth In recognition as a legitimate practice- what struck a visitor with greatest force was thea fairexegesis of.thie passage is againist that view, mle, lhe doeth the w ork, Believe lme th;tt I am So from the timne John wrote his epfistles there Ahonor attached by the brethiren to suchwork.OuIr Saviour commssanded hli, disciples to teach in the Father nd the 1-.tithcr in m."nere hnostics and certain sects of these denied If One was elected to ofrice or appointed to anyall nation, inunersing Ith emn mnthe mne of, th 'e Did the immiediate disciples of Christ so tedvnt fCrs.Now maý,ywe not supplose service by the imeeting, lhe took it as a com liFather, and of the Soni,-nd of the 1lioly.Spirit. understand il ? We %Till exminile a fewv passages. thathin order to keceppeon who hield these rment and ani e.pression of confidence, and ad.'l le does inot say imminersing them tdirceetimues, Pleter on, the day of Penitecost saiid (Acts 2:. .) views fromn entering the church, it was decided diressed himnself to his duties in a1 worthy andb)ut sunply immerhing themi. Now, mi order to "l Repent and be numiierbed ecvery one of youi-)practice trinte immeiirsioni ; thus cleatrly setting manly way. Now, is this the case in thlese parts?imestise a person, it is niot niecessairy Io pot Iiinm the namie of Jesus Christ." Simpfly immiiersedi, forth the divinutyand equai.lity of Christ, not s- I s the office of elder, of deacon, of clerk, ofgunder the water thiree times; once gunderand onot thrice immiersed. And Luke gives the mng-thie iconsistency of their act in that It des- secretary, -of commsiittueeman, accounted of- anyhie is imminersed. accounit as If Peter thoughitmwen a person wvas troyed the unity of theGo.ed honor by the atvemge American church memiiber?ilnt. says Bro. V., "thei boy conid not possibl y immiiersed in thie nme of Jeusý Christ, that the Rodney, Ont,. I hebcnot umore thin willing to unload ail suchi

obey the comnmniiid, short of dippog Ithe pencil icommiiission was bemig carried out, i.e. that byu) sýoun.sibitdo on the pastor? If elected totheetiesonein ec usac; and,agais, doilg lhe!was immecrsed mn the mne of the p ]g jggoHutcal Offieelhe accepts with alacrity, but anil'hearilat once$see that lhe ust write his s ne Fathier,antido)f[theSonl,ando(lf thl 1loly Spirit. The __ * __ in Ihis church or in% a imissionary society hiethree timles-Once in each book" Vry truc, ease of teuncis<uayclear, loes not JNC31lTN IN CANADA counts beneath or perhaps above himl. "Breth-.but isthe relation existmlg between) the water, akWa othneneto behie imesd".. ren, these thinigs ought not %o to beC." And theywvinle and milk, the samse relation that epists be. Neithier dopes Luke tell ws that phillip thrice lim. Thcleun meting of Ilhe >isciples lin Canada are not so in Canazda, at least to any such de.-tween thiilae of the Faiher, and of the Soin mrsed imi ; it is simply inunersed. Anfi thus asssembllled Juime 6-io, with the church in St. plornble extent as we-have it in this counitry,nd of :he 1 loly Spirit ? Cleairly there is no0 me might go throughi the Acts of Apostles, and Thomas. Some of u fomt.tae"esle 1. We commend, finally, the character of therelation be)tteen the wa-ter, wine and mlilk. They in every instance il is not thrice iiimered,simpilly to go over and see what a Canadian June mleet. p)reciniig chosen by the Co operatiori. Ilhos.,ire /åre disfftnet /itgs, lie could casily dip imre.Anid, from any case of immiierbion mng is likec. %We fnd it not exactly like )nme MOffett and hIcLean are ablle preachers on1 anythle penin lto any onie of the thre, and ntin to recorded. in the scripture, it is impossfible to mecetings -on% this side of theu lisse. Th'le Cania. themle, but exceptionally ale on the -,ubIject of'Éhe other two, and vir-et'tra. Can we thus f(md a single thioughit tha.t-iwould minarlys etdi;mis Jhave evera l temls Inl their Junle imeetinig issions. And sinice this was to bien amissionary
speak, conicerning the mne of the Fallier, anid of trinle im.naersion. On the contrary we And Pauil programme which aire omgitted from ours. In. mleeting these mlen were invited to muake the id-the Son,'and of the Hioly Spirit? Are there threehin Eph. 4: 5, saying, "'One Lord, one faithi, mne deed, il is only latly that ours had any pro. dresses of thre occasion. P'owerfu&l-and sltirringGods m-ithe univert in the sensu that thbere-pIre immtlersion? W %hat does Ia ll tis men ? Just gramme, and whant we have nlow is somtewhait of addresses they wer, which cannsot rail of pier-thiree books, MathwMrk nd .uke ? Can thi,thbat trinle immersmion was niot practiced an innovation and off-hand at that. Th'le Canasane1'nlt a weI 1 llimmediate :Sults. And, the
woe say ithat a iman may bc e imersd into the by the %Ipostles of Christ, who were guided into dian brethreun (do not mecet for social anid sirituaýl lhearing they had %was equal j the preaching.namle of the Fallher, and yet nsot be in thle mame all truth, and %who were tuo have brouighatuto thir reunion onfly, Theirs i,tmore: in the nature of We mlust not bring this already ledion-sarticle

of thge Sons, or of the'lloly Spirit ? Or that lhe rememsbmnssceal tings whatsoever lhe had ,id a butsinesýs and a iiogimry mleetinig. Tlhe to a1 close without commninicltg Ithe hearty and
nay-beinm(the Father and Sons, while.as yet lhe unto themi. Othenvise with so mnzgy occurrenices nmlseetinig idea is not imade l'O proinient as aimdant hospitality ofý our Canadian Ibrethreni.
is nlot lin the lloly Spirit ? Let uis see how the of immiierion me would imd *some mention of n ith us. We liare brouighis.Lck with s bsceerl Ini this they do0 not e.set the disciples ontis
iscriptures repIresenit the relation e.itigbtwethýi ls praetice. e look in vain for it. sgetoswhich we desiletu olommendsid, but thecy do not fall behind themn. We
Ilhe Father, the Soni, and'the 1 0ly Spirit RBut salys on,"if it did not originaIte with Christ pecially to Ilhedicpe of Western New Ylork.!were glad also to see a goodly numbexr of Our

(1). Ini the work of creationl,thli ible repire- or his insplired unpostles mwicn did it originate ? 1. We tink the object of the CandnJoune Canadian p)rechersic. They atipr sse sas
Sents the Father, Son1,nd Spirit ab CO ordinlate i i1 hre and over hialf thie rligous world %nho mleetinig worthy of our imitation. Mure annual eceCllet mIlen %orthy of the great nndgrng
agents and antåhor//es, as doing the amewrk.immrepeietrinle innne-rsionl. When ldid ms-etns howeWer pleasan1it thecy may bc ofedinw1hteyhv0hse olbr Sine
Genr. à : 26, "And God said let ils make manin it comle into thie chutrch ?" 1 do notlknow the imy, hardly jtify the outlay of timie and ex. WCanntitot mention ailltheir l1nmeswe will menci-
mir simlage, afier onr likeness. And again, Gen. da1y and hour, nor do0 1 car. Sufficient for rue pençe of attending them. They should bie alion nion. OeecetoIe utmke u
t ::, "In the betgininiisg God createdl the heaven Cilto knowo that It did not originate with Christ or sbociaited with somne more po- itive and practical old friend nd classmnat, T. Il. Kniowles, paistor
and the eartth." Nt-h original wvord for his inspired apostls ; and anything not as old1 purpose. We Shouild mleet lin the inlterest of: nt St.Thms discharged the duties of host lin
God in thiese liassages is; Eolimi in the plural as they, are is toonew 1to be of uthority. Forisýsionsï, of Sunday Schools, of church edifica. a manner altogethier in keeping with the occasiorb

numbr. Nw, tat Gd th Fater ws prsentinstance, you take als bank note to the cashiierltion) and kiiidred ends. Weu may miss 'the old.-J.M . nT1 hu 4x

to thq geople ALL the words of this Lifeý'

-ONTARIQý


